The issues

- Research shows that as volumes decline in Level I and II trauma centers so do patient outcomes. Pennsylvania is in danger of declining outcomes due to the ongoing interest and pursuit of hospitals in achieving Level II trauma center accreditation in close proximity to already accredited Level I and II trauma centers.

- The current funding formula in the EMS Act requires that 10% of funding is allocated to Level III trauma centers. There is also a cap on how much funding a Level III trauma center can receive. This has resulted in “leftover” money that remains undistributed to trauma centers.

The solutions

- Require that hospitals may only apply for Level I and II trauma center accreditation in the future if they are greater than 25 miles away from a neighboring Level I, II, or III trauma center. This 25-mile restriction already exists since 2004 for hospitals applying to be Level III trauma centers.
  - Note: Already accredited Level I and II trauma centers would not be required to meet these criteria and be “grandfathered” in.

- Establish the same volume criteria for Level II adult trauma centers as for Level I adult trauma centers (600 patients) since both levels require the same optimal level of patient care.
  - Note: Currently all Level II trauma centers accredited > 2 yrs. meet this requirement.

- Revise the funding formula to allow for reallocation of undistributed Level III trauma center money to Level IV trauma centers in rural counties as defined by the Center for Rural Pennsylvania. Currently Level IV trauma centers do NOT receive funding through the EMS Act.

The science

  - Showed patients in high volume PA trauma centers (617 annual volume) with moderate to severe injuries achieved better patient outcomes than “low volume” trauma centers.
  o Showed that volume decreases over time can negatively impact outcomes in severely injured patients.

  o Showed urban areas of Pennsylvania have appropriate access to high level trauma center care and appropriate distribution of trauma centers in the future should be in rural locations of Pennsylvania.

  o Showed how the new development of nearby trauma centers decreased trauma volume at an already accredited Level I trauma center.

Note: These are examples of published research studies from Pennsylvania researchers. A comprehensive literature review done by the PTSF Trauma System Development Committee contains 43 research studies focusing on this topic.
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